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MUHLENBERG RECEIVES HIGHEST ACCREDITATION
Hospital President, William R. Mason and Mary 1. Matte, Yice
President Nursing Services, display JCAHO accreditation.
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO) has awarded Muhlenberg Hospital
Center the highest accreditation available, following their
in-depth review of the Hospital and it's services.
Hospital President William R. Mason reported this news
in his address to the Hospital's Board of Trustees at their an-
nual meeting in October. Mr. Mason quoted from the letter
received from JCAHO, "The Joint Commission is pleased
to award accreditation with commendation to your organiza-
Foundation of Muhlenberg
Hospital Center Incorporated
The Foundation of Muhlenberg Hospital Center has been
formed to aid, strengthen, and further the work and services
of the Hospital and it's affiliate organizations. Jacob S. Kolb,
esq. has been elected chairman of the newly incorporated
organization. Other officers include William R. Mason ser-
ving as the Foundation's president and Ronald J. Macaulay
as secretary /treasurer. Robin Flemming is the Foundation's
executive director. -
"Long-term financial stability is the impetus behind the
establishment of the Foundation of Muhlenberg Hospital
Center," stated Hospital President William R. Mason. "The
Foundation will be responsible for raising money to
strengthen and aid the Hospital and it's sister corporations".
(Continued on page 4)
tion as a result of your most recent survey. This outstanding
level of achievement reflects the successful efforts of your
organization to provide high quality care to those you serve."
Mr. Mason went on to note that the hospital had achiev-
ed an overall score of 970/0on the survey conducted in July
and that the Department of Nursing had scored a perfect
100% in the survey portion related to their services. "This
score," Board of Trustees Chairman Timothy J. McDonald
noted, "demonstrates an organizational-wide commitment
to provide quality care."
A voluntary accrediting organization founded in 1951,
JCAHO accredits more than 5,400 hospitals and evaluates
and accredits more than 3,200 other healthcare programs.
The "Accreditation with Commendation" levelis a new award
that JCAHO made effective January 1, 1991. It is awarded
to organizations that have achieved an aggregate score of
90% or higher on the accreditation decision grid. JCAHO
statistics reflect that only 7% of the hospitals in the United
States receive this level of accreditation.
Muhlenberg Rehabilitation
Care Center Opens Doors
After a year of planning and 14months of construction,
the Muhlenberg Rehabilitation Care Center opened it's doors
to patients and the community on June 17th, 1991. Accor-
ding to the Center's Administrator, Bruce C. Moorehead,
admissions have already far exceeded expectations. "Over
70 percent of the patients are coming to the Center for short-
term rehabilitation and nursing care. Patients are typically
recovering from orthopaedic surgery, strokes and cardiac
related ailments. Referrals have already come from as far
away as the Mayo Clinic."
The Open House for the facility was attended by over 500
people representing the Muhlenberg organizations and the
general community. The response thus far has been excellent.
Representative Don Ritter visited the facility and compli-
mented the Center's mission and vision. Efforts are under-
way to participate in federal demonstration projects to evaluate
cost effective alternatives for financing long-term care.
Over 150area physicians have expressed an interest in join-
ing the Center's medical staff to manage their own patients,
to see new patients, or to serve in a consulting capacity. Any
physican interested in learning more about staff privileges
should contact Bruce Moorehead at 861-1220or the Medical
Director, Gavin Barr, M.D. at 861-2266. Information regard-







Mercedes Pasy Mino Jurkiewicz, R.N.
has been appointed to the position of
Director of OR/PACU ISPU Nursing. A
graduate of Germantown Hospital
School of Nursing, Ms. Jurkiewicz ob-
tained her bachelor of science in nursing
from the University of Pennsylvania.
Ms. Jurkiewicz brings to the position
a wealth of experience in nursing man-
agement as well as clinical operating room practice in nurs-
ing. Prior to joining Muhlenberg's staff she managed the
Operating Room at the Allentown Hospital-Lehigh Valley
Hospital Center. Additional experience includes 12years in
roles including coordinator, charge and staff nurse at Albert
Einstein Medical Center, Graduate Hospital and the Univer-
sity of Chicago Hospital.
Martina M. Tracy, P.T. is Muhlenberg's new Director of
Physical Therapy. Tina is a graduate of Ithaca College in New
York where she obtained her bachelor of science degree. A
member of the American Physical Therapy Association since
1983, Tina also served on the Pediatric Lung Disease Task
Force of the American Lung Association of the Lehigh
Valley. She was honored in 1986 as AMBUCS (Bethlehem
Chapter) Therapist of the Year and has completed a number
of continuing education courses in the areas of industrial
rehabilitation, myofascial release, spinal manipulation and
pain suppression.
Tracy Zapach is the Hospital's new Director of Occupational
Therapy. A graduate of Temple University, Ms. Zapach is
presently attending Kutztown University where she is pur-
suing her Master's Degree in Public Administration. A
Coopersburg native, Ms. Zapach was previously employed
by Norristown Hospital as a licensed occupational therapist
responsible for design, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation of occupational therapy programs for patients
with varied diagnosis. She also provided OT services for the
Bethlehem VNA.
"Inside Muhlenberg'; the newsletter for the Professional
Staff of Muhlenberg Hospital Center, is published on a
quarterly basis. If you have any information or suggestions
for future issues of "Inside Muhlenberg'; please call or for-
ward the information to The Community Relations Dept.,
Muhlenberg Hospital Center, 2545 Schoenersville Road,
Bethlehem, PA, 18017-7384, (215) 861-2306.
Muhlenberg MRI Center has obtained approval from the
State Department of Health to provide MRI services to in-
patients of Muhlenberg and other area hospitals. This ap-
proval is of particular significance to Muhlenberg patients
who previously had to be transported to other MRI facilities.
With the approval process complete, construction of the con-
necting link between the Hospital and the MRI Center has
begun. The link will improve accessibility for hospital pa-
tients, staff and physicians utilizing the MRI Center.
A steady increase in utilization has necessitated expanding
the Center's hours and personnel. Presently, Muhlenberg
MRI Center employs three technologists, three clerical per-
sonnel and a manager that staff the facility Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday: 7:30 A.M. till 8 P.M. and Tuesday and
Friday: 7:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
Further improvements to the Center include installation
of a NCTM/MRI active noise cancellation system. This
system generates an "anti-noise" signal that significantly
reduces the noise generated by the magnet during a study.
As a result of this anti-noise system, patient comfort is in-
creased and preparation time for patients is reduced. For in-
formation regarding the Muhlenberg MRI Center and it's
services, call 691-3900.
Medical Staff News
... Robert P. Marcincin, M.D. has been named subsection
chief of Neurosurgery. Dr. Marcincin, Board Certified in
Neurosurgery, has been on the Hospital's Medical Staff for
8 years ...
...Cardiologist, Robert H. Biggs, D.O., has been elected to
fellowship in the American College of Cardiology ...
...Orthopaedic surgeon, Carl B. Weiss, Jr., M.D. a member
of the practice of Sports Medicine, Lehigh Valley, has been
certified as a diplomate of the American Board of Or-
thopaedic Surgery ...
...The newly established subsection of Family Practice
Medicine at Muhlenberg Hospital Center has named Dale
Weisman, D.O., as chief ...
...Hugo Twaddle, M.D., has announced the relocation of his
Internal Medicine practice to Suite 304 in the Muhlenberg
Medical Office Building on Schoenersville Road ...
... Podiatrist, Edwin S. Hart III, D.P.M. has relocated his
practice to 2305 Easton Avenue in Bethlehem .
.. .Camille Eyvazzadeh, M.D., F.A.C.S., has been elected to
fellowship in the American Society of Colon and Rectal
Surgeons ...
... Peripheral Vascular surgeon James D. Balshi, M.D., has
been elected to membership in the American Venous Forum,
a society for research, education and clinical investigation





Lawrence Goren, M.D., has
been awarded associate active
staff privileges on Muhlenberg's
Medical staff. Dr. Goren, a
graduate of Hahnemann Medical
College, completed his internship
and residency at Hahnemann
University Hospital and is board




Glenn E. Moyer, M.D., has
been granted associate active
staff privileges in the department
of surgery at Muhlenberg. Dr.
Moyer, a graduate of Medical
College of Pennsylvania, com-
pleted his internship at Oshner
Medical Foundation and his
residency at Temple University
Hospital and is board admissible
in opthalmology .Glenn E. Moyer, M.D.
John Williams, M.D.
Cathy Ann Colt, M.D., has
been granted associate active
status in the department of
surgery at Muhlenberg. A
graduate of Harvard Medical
School, Dr. Colt completed her
internship at Massachusetts
General Hospital and her residen-
cy at Wills Eye Hospital. She
went on to complete a fellowship
at Massachusetts Eye/Ear Infir-
mary. Board certified in ophthal-
mology, Dr. Colt's practice is
located in Bethlehem.
Cathy Ann Colt, M.D.
John Williams, M.D.,
a board certified ortho-
paedic surgeon, has
been awarded associate
active staff privileges in the
department of surgery at
Muhlenberg. A graduate of
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School, Dr. Williams
went on to complete his intern-
ship and residency at UMDNJ-
Middlesex General Hospital.
•
Gary G. Nicholas M.D.
Abel Gonzalez, M.D. a graduate of Universidad Autonoma de
Santo Domingo, has been granted associate active staff privi-
leges in psychiatry at Muhlenberg. Dr. Gonzalez completed his
internship at Mayaguez Medical Center and his residency at
Norwich Hospital and is board admissible in psychiatry.
Ismail Elzeneiny, M.D., a graduate of Cairo University and
KASR Medical School, has been awarded associate active staff
privileges in the department of surgery at Muhlenberg. Board
certified in ophthalmology Dr. Elzeneiny's practice is located in
Bethlehem.
Gary G. Nicholas M.D., has
been awarded associate courtesy
staff privileges at Muhlenberg.
Dr. Nicholas is a graduate of
Univeresity of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine and went on
to complete his internship and
residency at the Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania.
Board certi fied in general
surgery and general vascular
surgery, Dr. Nicholas's practice is
located in Allentown.
Christopher Stella, M.D., has been awarded associate active
Staff privileges at Muhlenberg in the department of anesthesi-
ology. Dr. Stella is a graduate of Albert Einstein College of
Medicine and completed his residency at Overlook Hospital.
Board certified in internal medicine, Dr. Stella also completed
his fellowship in anesthesiology at the Hospital of the University
of Pennsylvania.
Marsha Snyder, M.D., board certified in psychiatry and neurology,
now holds associate active staff privileges at Muhlenberg. Dr. Snyder
obtained her medical degree from the University of Pennsylvania and
completed her psychiatric residency at Norristown State Hospital.
Carol A. Hunter, M.D., holds associate active staff privileges
in emergency medicine at Muhlenberg. Board certified in family
practice, Dr. Hunter attended Hahnemann University School Of
Medicine where she obtained her medical degree. She completed
both her internship and residency at Conemaugh Valley
Memorial Hospital.
Edward Tomkin, D.O. has been awarded associate active staff
privileges on Muhlenberg's Medical Staff. Dr. Tomkin is a
graduate of Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine
where he also completed his residency. Board admissible in
otolaryngolgy, Dr. Tomkin's practice is located in Allentown.
G. Daneshdoost, M.D.
Marie L. Panayotova, M.D., board certified in opthalmology,
has been granted associate active staff privileges on Muhlen-
berg's Medical staff in the department of surgery. Dr. Panaytova
graduated from Sofia Medical Academy in Bulgaria and went
on to complete her internship at St. Luke's Memorial Hospital
in New York and her residency at Kings County Hospital, also
in New York.
Ghodrat Daneshdoost, M.D.,
board certified in neurological
surgery, has been granted assoc-
iate active staff privileges in
neurosurgery at Muhlenberg.
Dr. Daneshdoost graduated from







FYI..Muhlenberg Hospital Centers' Clinical Laboratory
has been accredited by the Commisison on Laboratory Ac-
creditation of the College of American Pathologists ...MHC's
Clinical Laboratory was the first in the valley to isolate and
identify the bacteria that caused the recent outbreak of
salmonella ...the mammography facility at MHC has received
a three year accreditation from the American College of
Radiology ...
Vincent Stravino, M.D., Chief of Physiatry and Louis Abruzzese,
Physical Therapy Assistant, demonstrate Cybex Ergometer.
Physical Therapy Department
Adds New Equipment
The technology of the Cybex Upper Body Ergometer is
a recent addition in the Physical Therapy Department. This
equipment is designed to provide controlled isokinetic ex-
ercise to the upper extremities and torso. Utilizing the UBE,
the clinician is able to provide exercise with accommodating
resistance and controlled ranges of motion. The UBE also
allows direct work rate readout, eliminating the need for a
metronome or work rate calculations. The UBE enhances
the therapist's ability to provide comprehensive rehabilita-
tion programs to patients with injuries to the upper ex-
tremities or trunk. It can also provide an easily managed




William R. Mason, President
Gavin C. Barr, M.D., Vice President - Medical Director
New Medicare System Takes Effect
Resource Based Relative Value Scale (RBRVS), the new Medicare
physican payment system, will become effective January 1, 1992.
Many experts recommend that physicians secure a line of credit
and/ or maintain cash reserves equal to at least 90 days of
Medicare revenue. Experts anticipate delays in Medicare Part
B payment once RBRVS is implemented.
Foundation of MHC Incorporated
(Continued from page J)
"Our primary concern at Muhlenberg Hospital Center,
Mason continued, "is ensuring that our patients receive ex-
cellent health care. To do that, we must have highly skilled
health care professionals available and, whenever possible,
state of the art technology. The Foundation will focus on
developing private financial support which will benefit the
Hospital, our patients, and our community in the long-
term."
Initially, the Foundation, a non-profit charitable organiza-
tion, will establish an annual fund drive and introduce giv-
ing opportunities through bequests and gift annuity pro-
grams. A memorials program will be re-established. Efforts
will also be made to identify private foundations whose
philanthropic interests match the programs and services pro-
vided by the Hospital and its affiliates.
Members of the Foundation of Muhlenberg Hospital
Center's Board include Mary Stever, the Reverend Dr. Frank
Flisser, John Woltjen, Patricia Donaghue and William R.
Wallace. Questions regarding the Foundation and giving op-
portunities can be directed to Robin Flemming in the Foun-
dation office at 861-2446.
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